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Henderson also announced that: can be sold will be determined on the | ® &

New cars are allowed to be equip- basis of the amonut of crude rubber. ® RM
RATIONING OF AUTO ped with only four new tires—no

!

which can be used in new tires. Mon- |
‘spares. Whether or not any passen- | thiy quotas will be broken down into! @ CALENDAR

j ger cars are produced after February tate and county quotas, primarily on | ®

1 will be determined at & January 13 | the basis of commercial. not pleasure, mpi ?
hEatu “ imeeting with industry and labor rep- | vehicle regintrations in each area Timely Reminders from State CollegeEven Essential Civilian Users to iron ; Under the tire rationing prograr: School of Agriculture we

Be Rationed ; Other Items Controls will be established ower | we uld-0e purchasers will be required i
Are Also Affected sale of retreaded tires and the re- to show their local boards that they Select Corn Exhibite—The farmers

: tn treading of tires {fall within the eligible groups and Who expect fo exhibit corn at the |
No more new sutomobile tires will For the time being, production of [that it is essential for them to have Pennsyivania Farm Show in January

be sold to “he public, and after Jsn- am passenger Car tires ‘will be al- tires. Purchasers then will be given Should bejrin at once to select uniform |

uary 4 oven essential civilian users not entirely eliminated” and new | purchase certificates mature mind true-type CATS for entry. |
will be rationed, Price Administrator ,406 production will be curtalied. | Henderson said the rationing regu- A large number from which to select |

Leon Henderson has disclosed Consumption of crude rubber by lations will be promulgated as a “20 De gotten by laying aside ears
Essential civilian users will Sutisiat leas essential civilian industries must priority order and will carry all legal , ShowLTTanty a8 te corn i fed

of individuals and agencies requiring he limited to not more than 10.000  ssnctions including the power to a
tives for the “maintenance of infus- Yons 8 month-—an #0 per cent cul. {withhold priority assistance in replen- Tractor Storage Tips—Tractors to.
trial efficiency and civilian health.” Henderson said this induces a “pess- | ishing stocks and criminal penalties be stored for the winter Myid be |
They will be granted ration cards  jmistic” view of the situation “Dut no! He also set prices for reclaimed placed inside a barn or ; with the |

by state and local boards, marking other attitude is justified in the pres- | ulber must important substitute Wheels on some old boards. If they |
i
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the first use of the ration card sys- ent emergency.” { for crude rubber at levels prevailing | ase Squipped with [uber tires the
tem in the United States. | The curtailment will affect produc- | between November 5 and December b. | Seight oud benism off them by
Henderson rameworlt of tion of golf and tennis ®alls, bathing The new schedule was effective on aut {

the state aiidineSeams bonrds | apparels toy balloons and thousands | December 20 Jhedues Sutled Faas Sofleq RES
bra might be used later to of other articles. Which give the poultryman extrs | I
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— work can be reduced by good man |

| bi i . dni ;
. . materials. . Bupplies would be available for the a Eo],————

miloShitesvseee was made com-a of essential mechanical | APPROPRIATION OF BIG agement practices. Providing dry |
plete when the OPM extended its goods and such other products as fire | | litter, a sufficient number of nests. | o.. ;

RS Land plenty of nest material will re-; its, |original sale ban from December 22 hose, transmission and conveyor belts, | DEFENSE SUM LIKEL | duce the number of eggs of thes kind. |
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to January 4. The OPM originally packings. jar rings, surgeons’ gloves, | er of eggs | 8
banned from December 11 through 22 syringes and kindred products. ! Order Chicks Now-—Farmers are

G
L
a to prevent a buying wave.

 

A monthly quota of tires which |i

5

An appropriation of at least five
| million dolines to cover Pennsylvan-
jla's defense needs will be included in of favorable prices next year fairly |
{ the special session call expected early | certain, there will be
next month, Governor Arthur James

advised to place their orders for baby
chicks as soon as possible. With good |
egg prices now and the continuation

for proved chicks next spring.
4 great demand | 2

This wrish is old style
But it has the old smile
The meaning friendly and true.
It's full of good cheer,

| indicated recently. | House Plant Seggestions-An even  §
|| James, gratified by the fact that termpersture of at least 68 degrees
legislative leaders and members of should be maintained for successful |
ithe state defense council agree on growing of plants Indorrs, and the  §
| anking that amount, said it was “very plants should be located in the cool | §
clear” there should be an additional est section of the room. Since the air | J
| appropriation for the military affairs in most houses is too dry, evaporat- |
lof the department and the council-- ing pans can be pisced on registers 3
| spearheads of the defense program. or radiators to supply the deficiency | 3
| Al the sume time, James said the in moisture. |
| state's voluntary industrial police, Machinery Repairs—-Machinery re- | 4

in the hearts of men, | system was started with the appoint- pair this winter will be easier if done | §
. « that is the kind of an {ment of sixty-eight persons to aug-/ in a warm, well-lighted room with

I ment guards at plants throughout the ample space to work on implements. |

it's wirm and sincere,
Berjust the old
Merry Christens and
Happy New Year to you!
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; | : : We an Cight thousand applications A room 18 feet wide and 20 feet in|
And with our wish may we : | were maiied to others eager to help width with a double door can usually oeios)
extend a word of thanks and i | potion industries , be found in an existing building on

| Under a war act of 1917, James is he farm. Some heating arrangement |
| authorized to commission such guards 8 quite important.
| with industrivs asking for them to| Iadine Clover—ladino clover Inpay thelr salaries. | Pennsylvania is finding its greatest
| A section of that same act allows Ue in grass mixtures for hay, grass® > i

Winslow the state to appropriate up to $5,000- Silage, intensive dairy pastures and
L O00 ¢ repelling invasions, suppres- for poultry ranges. il is a good crop
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sing insurrections and defending the TOF good land, say extension expertsPatton Pa state in war” of Fennsylvania Stata College. 1
1 ’ | Urgency for additional funds for Dairy Feeding Tips-—The dairyman |

| the state's ever expanding efforts to Who feeds plenty of good roughage,
combat industrial sabotage and place *10Ws cows lll the fresh walter they
the citizenry in position to face every  Gesire, purchases or mixes a well bal

[prasible emergency was revealed by S0ced grain mixture, and weighs each
the governor after another defense COW'S milk daily as a basis for feed-council sension. (ing grain, is the one most apt to

State Welfare Institutions Feeding Ewes in

i

 

production of strong,
and the slimintionof7
the @itficuities at lusnh

 | ewet abalanced ration and givingtheCan Employ Older Persons ues proper cre will rest in the
cont of |

time.

Christomns! That gloviows Mason of semsonswhich
draws the soul sut of Bombage is spiteofMuding

apwards whence the melody hoa Sesconded! May

theit Peaceof Spirit which bs our divine heritagebe

yours in full measure this Viletile season, with all
the material joyw that male life phundant snd well
worth while. |

: than 00 in the ug
of male citizens for war duty.”

permitted to become dry, bu   ANNOUNCED FOR DPA, thod keepingco . .
i——, i ers in fresh cond! ; ]erroa American Legion

Public Assistance in accordance with | fresh walter is usually hel in the  § ;

were ‘approvedtheCounty pers ©+omed Walter McCoy Post No. 614
teTEWeaknn atey Certain chemicals render wood, the PATTON, PA.
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